
coming in almorí every day |hc
latest shipment being « car of

rsa

-COLUMBUS-

Come tn and let oe show them*
They (être 1914 Modela.

We Eave a nice line of Pony
buggies.

MANUFACTURING FÜGRAVERS

THE ANDERSON ÎOTELLÏGE^SiCER

Um * TOR. THIS &XCI^U>SEVE, I/IME,.-

Safety Vu!. Kit
^3 SO

Smokeless, Soot-
less., to? ^bea, yand Casings.

NO
OPEN FLAME.

m TIRES ::|

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST fcOMP^Y
would like to cash ! rom iiileen hundred' ¿o two

3 2 00. They want them Ito be '¿&m edge" and they

HOTEL CHANGES
SOON UNDERWAY

Director* Met Yesterday In An¬
nual Session «und Authorised

That Changes Be Made

Tin- directora of thc Anderson Im
provenant Association, owning thc
Chiuuola hotel» met In the parlors 01
the hotel yesterday at noon, at which
tluio the body authorized R. R. King,
lessee cl the Itotei, to proceed af one«; jwith the changes and improvement* Jin the hotel building. Thia will, makn i
a great différence In the appearance
of thc Chlquola and {t ^ also &ód a
great deal to Mainstreet-

At yesterday's meeting of the direc¬
tors H. F. Martin was re-elected pres¬ident snd treasurer of the company
and JV. R. King was re-elected sec¬
retary. Ail the old officers of the con¬
cern were also re-elected.

Mr. King said last night that se
Boon aa he could co.-fer with the ar¬
chitect b" would proceed st once with
the imp. ?<? 'meats and that tbe work
would be underway^ within the nest
lev weeks, lt-.ii planned tn have the
lo'jby ot the hotel moved from Wbitner
street to Maia street, the pool room jn
the rear of the hotel being done away
ansi this portion of the building utiliz¬
ed for lobby space.
When all the Improvements »re com¬

pleted, ths Chiquola hotel wilt IBM
Df the handsomest and .moat un-t. :«> 'c
establishments ot ita kind in tho State
ami it will be a credit, both to Its
owners aiid to the city of Anderson,

ARE COMING HERE
Members of the Rutledge S¿M&
ron To Mèpt Here Vyttib Gen.
C. A. Reed Night May 26*

M^II. v rt.. xiv-i'U. Tvijo nan a uicwoot
oí the famous Rutledge Riflemen dur¬
ing the War between the States, ha»

n to all the surviving members
ls famous squadron, inviting

m lo come to Anderson on May ,20
and be his guests at Ids homo for
tho afternoon and evening or t.mt day.
Gen. J .'»cd plans for a magnificent buf¬
fet supper for the Riflemen and hs^Klsee to ft that thoy ara entertained ev- jery ^minute, before the reunion con¬
venes on the morning oÇJiay 2?.

In dtKCUsking the reunion.. of these
fp.mous forces Cen. Reed said yester¬
day that he probably .would succeed In
setting only 15,or 20 of them to An¬
derson. Many of them were killed In
battle, numbers have nineo, died und
several of those still living are unable
to mike the trio to .Anderson. ....

The Rutledge Rifiemea were ofgaa-

other parts oí the. State and. during
that lime Gen. Reed, and Col. J. V.
Strlblhig of Pendleton both became
members of the company..
If these men come to Anderson they

will receive a hearty welcome because
there is no doubt but that they .were
among the bravest soldiers in alt thc

COUNTY OFFICE
James M. Cathcart WHI

Stiff Race for Aideiniau send
Jodee Cox Want* Office

usfclcrable. speculation was heard
id tbc city yesterday ^wa¬

eltilca! and a number of vie*

amerntan from w%ru v. nr. *--a*,
;art has a cumber oi friends 5B alt

lay that he tisd- alnaps.v 'oectaaa *.
nahe ¿he race Zo? probate Judgi ai
iola ibwt SH* wxmtó pr^rably b<>
ho. race. Judge Cox once held the
position and diecbarged all tba Julies
n a very rentable. «au^aer- -^yffifffuaho a good raes ¡for tho oft Ice and

receive a geód. vota..
With this flXi:opilon there were
mw developments tn política <<& A

Dr. Helier of Towovllle spent * few
!w>ur« lia tb« city yesterday.

r. H. Edwards nf Chariotto api-nt
part ot yesterday ta UI.J city.

A.. W. Pickeas of Kesley spent yes¬terday in the oliy on business.
Robert Price of Townvlll« was

the city yesterday.on business.
in

Miss :Caro Haddon of Donalds waa
shopping ba tba city yestsrday-
J'ohn G, Landram of Greenville spent

a few hours in the eity yesterday.
.J. M. Parker of Iva, rouie 4, was in
the city yesterday far a few boura.

J. S. Dolt of Hones. Path is spendingfew days in the city cn business.
BxÄ. Iv*y of. Colsmbk* is spendingfew days in the pity on business.
Col. D. A. Geer flt Belton spent part1st yesterday in the etty on business

J. C. Due
In the city

Kev. Mr
to the city

kwdrtVof WBllamston was
for a few.hourn yesterday.

Townvllie was
for. sshort stay

L I». Rice is spending a few days'- Columbia on professional business.
E. C. McGowan of" Mountain Creek

t a few hours in the city yester-
sy.
W. m. M«n»:hoL ol

the visitors to spendfcify.
rsa among
day In the

3. li. Hodges pi;,Starr..was antonieIKA arlñlln»a tn uaM%A vvslerdav ill flirt 1
city.'

E. D« Terrill of Greensboro, N. C
«pent yesterday in the city po busi¬
ness,

Clemson Colîeze
spent a few hours in the city yester¬
day.

v,\ u Hayes of Ivs
yesterday tor a few

J., calhoun Wilson of the t,o
Branch section wa* lu the city .yea»"
ierday. "

lt. A. Sullivan,,A Regístrate of tho
Pork acctlon, was in Anderson yes¬
terday.

L»wre»ee McGee of Savannah town-
r.hin spent yesterday in the city on
business. vl'tiPSi

among the vi
in the city.

business

fow-nville .was
tpeud yesterday

»* Rlaw wau

i few boura

r inn« >'.. ¡ma,
spending a. fe»,
iuslvess.

te etty, on

tioa
Pettigrewat th« Moseley, sjeo-

in the city yesterday for s

the

Ceases Brisk Tradjbjjg

(By AsPociated Press.)
New York, ¡May 20^-Tb« cotton

market was generally fina today w«u
»rice« making au,new high record for
the movement, on a broadening de¬
mand, which appeared to be inspiredby expectations of a ballia*, crop con¬
dition report from the: government
at tl>e beginning of next month, and
lb» report* of a continued qteady old
croy situation.

Closing prices, were ibra and. from
9 to lg points »et. higner. New cropfrom & to 18 points not higher, ,?#B*r
crop positions led the advance umringÄp^fAernoon end at the close, tonight 8

December contracts were, selling with- fl
In 34 points of July, comparing witu'^
a difference ot some 89 points less

"

then a month ago.
Tho opening was steady at a decline

vf I pointa to aa advance ot 2 points,which, was just about as due q2p&6showing of Liverpool, but ', price»
quickly, worked higher on c^yenjigby recent. , sellers and conuBlgitw fe*hoiise buying. The western belt fore¬
cast for n»ofO aettled weather W;ltb c

probable «howers was evidently a dis- 5appe4stmest to. some :,©t: yesterday's *

sellera ioç> turw. while tao.easternIa
belt ¿foreCM* tor continued fair or } [partly -iioudy cona »lons probably eat-J *
phasiited complaints of insufficient :1
rainfall and low night tcmperatrr.ee tn !
that section. j*Cotton Futures closed firm. '

Opened Closed!^
May .. .. .. ,. .. .fg.es, 12,07 ^

JaSy ,.12.6* 12.«
Augvst .. - .124» 12.61 !c
October .î2.lo 12.24
rt«ííí»tt\l»í>r.;.12JI 12_liü
Janniary..12.06 12.21
Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬

lands 13.00; gulf 185. No Balea,
-ir -UM-.-.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans. May 20.-Uw.vy buy¬

ing was ino loatnro or inc coiUrä «sr-
koi..today, much qr it cowing after the
noon hour, lt was. based oh belief in
crop damage due to the heavjyostosovernight in/Texas, ecming-aa they did
on top of many <toys of rain.. In the
early trading there was u sntsll net
decline, bat this did not last pong. lu
the afternoon the marke t went li to
12 points over yesterday's labt heures
PB (ne most active, months sud closed
at a net advance of .9 to ll points.

Middling
rive. 485.

Cotton Seed Oil
Ney York, May 20.-Cottonseed, dil;

wsi. ea«y, early today under m attered
<*juidatlon. bet later rained on cover»
ns of shorts. and buying for a rene- ! a
.,,!>.. Kin.: ..te.u-., I it.'2 nigher I«

George Gordon Caught m Atlanta
Y 'tferday by Çlevnr Work of

Belton Policeman

on. wanted |q Rujian,oír
forgery, was' afreeted
tiing ht Atlanta and

brought back tp Belton yesterday af-

Ä««a ag» .io negro forged checks in t
Beltc,n. signing the sames of several}«f l>eltoo'j* well, known busings*men

a tcisde. good his "esesae¿ jShao*;,ffes4 .«aÄ^fcsiUm police h£*e{
peon, worktpy faitafally KU tf»

^,At*ar «¡Qgestfd tb^, Abe «hl*f «V j«mw. kiev to go to AUIUJM» io «*¿rvi¿ «

oiv the negro,- A short xlsye niter- W
reached Atlanta -be was on tba |oU 1
ot fils rman-.and -iftrieaji, than an hoar!

k done by- tb»? poilc« fon^e of \¿
a ia thia case and they ciaisn 1¿$
lion'« felice feree will com- jflih sny in the otare. I

appe
Y*/k btu

Commercial
ÖÄNS

Dt i and Profeassetúl On N«W

(By Associated Pres»)
"New York, Ä}' lè. Ti:- session es
the »tock exchange today was devoid
f infesting developments. Trading
faa du)] and professional throughout
ad tie monotony of Ute mo foment!
ras ..flievod only by/ tho heaviness
>f auch isauea aa Missouri Pacific and
Vestern Maryland, whose affatrn ad¬
mittedly «m. anwal&factory.
In it« broader aapeda the real tea-

ure of J.ta« day. waa tb« further rise
tv foreign exchange. Demand sterlingdvaaoed to 4.85» and increased «eal»,
J recant gold emporta. Broker» reyort-
d a nora peralatent deutaod for ear
i^etal from Paris and Berlin, and the
atjutry from the latter center is nop-
itarly believed to be for Russian ac*
cunt.

jForeign stock marketa wera Bût .no-
ike our own. landon manifesting a
luggleh atid drooping tendency, with
? -oe . weaknos« at Paria and Berlin.
Local monetary condition» wera un«

toasted, save for MHÛC easier tcndeu.
lea in time IOABS. Total intwest *»4
ii vide nd disbursements In the coming
ttonth are somewhat in excess cf tttj
urrospondug "period last year.. and a
«Her inquiry for bond» may precede
u« release of the*** funds.
Weakness in the. taaues mentioned

iffocted the geaeral bond tja*, prisms
allin»« on wJjiced dealings TotM
ales (par value) amounted to.81.t00.-
»0. .

Governttv»! bonds were unchaHgei
n cs ll.

Liverpool, May .20.--Cotton apot'l
toady: good middling 8.16. ales 8,000;
At] low middling 7.0«. Sales 8,000;
peculation and export 1,000. Tie-
claus .3,000.
Futures very steady. May 7.18;-«m¿
H| 7 rr l~z; .tr.ry- AT<KT.W; Aiis-ív-p

O^t-Nov fl.oi 1-2; Dec- Jan fl.4tf;
an-Feb 8.46.

CKICAGoTCKÁiN
Chlctgn. May 20,-Deselte heavy

wi ard.made tao cloke strong ot a
i»*; ot 7-i: io 1 Mc net, Cor« gainai

Cotton Good*
Now Yerk, May, 20.-Cot lou goqds

uarkots were stronger and more ac-jl»e today for pt luting, bleaching and
«averting. Wash gopds were active
?uû the demand for waUe goods toan
Imwa a «tíjady Increase.' Worsted
'Ä**r»»f_ K'GjrtV-t|UlAt. SiÍU¡r!f>w lar»££J

At Washington â; (.-loveland 0.
At Boites tí;, r-ciroii 3.*.
At Philadelphia 2; Chicago r».
At New York 3: ,St. t^u.o i.

At Pittsburgh'4; Boston
Ai ClnriuKbtt'O; New Vori
AfcCMcago 10; PaHadelph
At St. Louis li Bré&kiyj

At Buffalo 2: St. Louie 1.
At Brooklyn 2; Indianapolis 1,

At Montgomery 4; CUaU»BOOgQ h
At Birmingham ÍO; Memphis 2.
At New Orinas 2; .Vashvine 0.
At ttottbilo 1; Atlanta 2.

HrahricÉ,

Section t. Öu^rfttlau of traction en-
glaea-.scfoea iM^to. bringt* la AtuLc
son county, r«$»'.ated. Be ft enacted tit
tt»e «e»ertl Assembly «rf tfc.4 StaU
oouih Carolina; that ttum .and «itçr^rM*?a#e,,oí,;*Ns an»,,**»* person,
Arador,eor***^^to bo used, any traction engine or oar
glnes, on oi\*crosa the bridges on üyj
public..highway* ia Anderson
«bail InfW6^ any or tba «ala
bridges, place úpente* sariac® of «aid \
bridge pieces or tinner not les* ibas
two inches Ulick «nd twelv«
wide, on which said timbers the natd/angines may pass and cfbrfis the BCH
bridges. » * * »

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person. Arra or w.-i

poration who «balî viólate the provis¬ions or Section 1 of this act,' «hali be
liable to the raid County, for alt statu«
agaa done to any bridge tfaer<

The. above act was passed et- mk.
1914 session of the General a«d wit)
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack. KS««County Supervisor ¿saerse* County.
6-17-if~A>ir

PBNAliTV..K,OI( DAMAGING
If any person «hall wilfully, destroy.Injure, or in any inunner hurt, dam¬

age, impair or obstruct any of the pub¬lic, highways, or any part, thereof* ev \.
any. bridge, culvert,, drahi. dito«,
.causeway, embankment.' waii: ¡.
lollhou«*, or othw. eraotloa b*lo»g!ag Ï
¿thereto, or .any part thereof, the per-

"

-

son so oi&mdiag shalt, upon coevictien ¡thereof, bo imprisoned apt mv-i : r
dx months, or pay a line :<-.

discretion of the court, and shall
further liable to pay ail the cxpeuit-sof repairing the «ame.
'¡'.i9Httlcs..ls hereby fiív^nv lb ¡¡ii iii«
above law will be rigfady -alerted.

J. Mack Kia*.Supervisor, Anderson County. ..

HHHH£El^9HES9BH[^KKIIHHHKflMHII^^HIII^HH

The itee'^r.,|»yiaa.,?!ea^'^i!-:send, tax hoi been extended .hy Hu-
Board u.ntil Jan© 1st, after wi>:
the books will be turned cvwr to toe '¡
collectors,«nd tho usual pe'nsUtcs will j

,,

«st ai- «tie,,Sam* Km^jf^S^-ih'-
Nam*** Treatment'

Athtuta, M,ay a?.>*-The ital* pylto.1,
commissioner* who baye rees«'-
Ited various orison »anius iu du.
parts of Georgia report at tb<
that there hu'. a « marked *i
nfnl îiupyôiT.-ui-ttt' m tho von-.

has work*?! splendid runt}ts. Tfee-v>
£fcg*ro,ft«% la t*eig.4#rl«g Äorr.:According to th* observación of.-Ú*?
cJothed. humanely treated ähdv»
fed.
"But they ara bftib* r*»*e Í;:Í^SH

one of »bivitoramisstöAewadd.!
las» c«".urmpl»tes that.they «n*)V; w«r:-.. '"-

aaa. the law is bi! Ius .. ;

provins that we- can /
from the cosiviei* under ti

sensible tteatme^ui."

Vi S& }ri ál §& Wt Ok Ä »Im. SR m if»

Pn&rfftf ri

117 Si. IVhltner St.

4d9.


